
DO YOU

NEEDTOSEEA

POD漢A丁R書ST?

DOES T鵬臣事OLしOWING APP山手TO YOU OR YOUR FA蘭lい/?

□ can you can only wa-k for a short period before your feet o「 legs hurt?

口Do you experience pain in your Iowe用mbs at njght?

□ Do you experience tingnng in your feet?

□ Have you noticed your legs or feet a「e swollen?

□ Do yo= have cuts or fissures on your fee=hat take a long time to heaI?

□ Are you retumjng to sport after an in」ury?

□ Are you unce庇ln aboui which ruming or sports shoe to buy?

□ Do you find that you wear out the outside of your shoes quickly?

□ Have you noticed you「 toes poke ho~es in the top of your shoes?

□ Does your forefoot become hot and pain軸舐er running o「 wa臨ng?

□ Do your hips hurt?

口Has pain in your feet or legs stopped you from exercising?

□ Are you worried about your ch肥s feet?

口Do you have a曲面s in yourfeet?

□ Do you experience reoccurring gouty attacks?

□ Are you wo而ed about the thickness of your naiIs?

□ Do you have discoloured toe nails?

□ Are you worried about your foot odour?

□ Do yourtoe na厘e causeyou pain?

□ Have you noticed your toes are cIawed?

口Do you have hard skin on yourfeet? is it get軸g worse?

口Do youfind it hard to cut your own nails?

□ Do you軸d it ha「d to航you「 feet into shoes beeause of your bunion?

Ticked one or mol.e boxes? Then you need to see a podiatrist.

GO SEE A PODIA丁R看ST

置ECAUSE…

Podiatrists are Foot Health Experts and

understand the structu「e and movement

of your feet and lowe用mbs,

They can assess, diagnose and treat

foot, ankle, knee, leg or hip pain.

Given your feet alone house a quarter

ofthe bones in your entire body, a

P。diatrist is best placed to get you

movjng, aCtive or pajn帝ee.

FIND A POD書A丁RIS丁

NEAR YOU

Head to foo珊ea伽austraiia.org 。au

and search by postcode or sllburb

to find a podiatrist cIose to you,

Find a podiatrist at footheaIthaust輪Iia"O「g“au

ThlS fact sheet Is 8Vallable as a downi。ad tγOm footheaIthaustra胞.org.au


